Progress...A Resource Center for the community!

And just like that, phase 1 is done. The building is coming together, and we are excited about what these positive changes will mean to our community with the Library & Health /Educational resources for all. Stay tuned... this has been in the plans for many years, and we are excited to see it coming to fruition!

Summer Enrichment:
- Over 50 children from Pre-K-8th grade came to our 2 Summer sites to curb summer learning loss for a 6 week enrichment program.
- 12 students attended Science Camp at the Highway City Science Center where the theme was "Animal Planet"
- 7 children completed a PreK-K bootcamp!

Summer lunch - yum!
- We partnered with Building Better Communities for a yummy summer hot lunch program. Chuck & Ed (our 2 tireless volunteers) ended up serving over 850 lunches this summer! WIN!

Summer Camp:
- 13 students attended River Camp @ Sycamore Island, enjoying nature in their own backyard.
- We had great help from the EOC Foster Grandparents program, Central High & CSUF students. THANK YOU!

What's happening this fall...
- After School Homework help & tutoring runs Mon-Thursday afternoons at 2 sites
- Monthly Food Distributions continue to help over 200 families a month receive healthy fruits & vegetables to fill their frig!
- English Language classes for parents continues every Tuesday & Thursday morning at our SMP site if you know someone who wants to attend.
- Coming up: Trunk R Treat (10/31) & Santa’s Village (12/15)
- Highway City Thrift continues as a jobs training program with 2 current trainees in work experience. Stop by!

We need you!
Your monetary donations help keep these free programs offered in our community. They create positive life change!
Please consider donating today!